Your Kid’s First Mobile Phone
Quick Start Guide
Get started with your new Tinitell!
Make sure that:

1. Your smartphone’s internet connection is on
2. Your smartphone’s bluetooth connection is on
3. You have a micro sim card from a carrier with 2G network coverage
4. Your 2G micro sim card is activated and has calling and data credit
5. You have downloaded the Tinitell app on Google Play or App Store
Pair Tinitell with your smartphone

1. Open the micro sim card lid with the world’s smallest screwdriver
2. Insert the micro sim card as shown in the illustration
3. Switch your Tinitell off by long pressing the call button
4. Switch your Tinitell on by long pressing the call button
5. Launch the Tinitell app
6. Press “Get Started” and follow the on-screen instructions
Get Tinitell’s position for the first time

Once you have successfully paired your Tinitell with the app, the map will show Tinitell’s position with a colored pin.

If you see no pin on the map, take a walk outside to allow the GPS to obtain Tinitell’s first position.

If you still see no pin on the map, make sure that your Tinitell’s sim card has mobile data credit.
How to call your Tinitell

1. Press your Tinitell avatar
2. Swipe the menu screen up
3. Press the call icon
How to add contacts

1. Press “Contacts”
2. Press the “+” icon and select a contact from your contact list
3. Press the “microphone” icon to record a voice label
4. Press “Done”
5. Once the contact is synced the app will show a green checkmark
Making calls with Tinitell

1. Press the “Call Button”

2. Use the “Volume Buttons” to scroll between contacts

3. Press the “Call Button” again to start calling
Discover the Tinitell world!

For more information visit us at support.tinitell.com
😊 Happy Talking!